volume-activated amino acid transport in mammary tissue is inhibited by compounds known to block anion-exchange mechanisms suggesting that the two processes may be functionally related. We now report on experiments which were designed to further investigate the possible link between volume-sensitive amino acid transport and the anionexchanger. Thus, we have studied the effect of cell-swelling together with a variety of membrane transport inhibitors on taurine and sulphate efflux from lactating rat mammary tissue.
Mammary tissue was isolated from the abdominal mammary glands of lactating Wistar rats 10-15 days post partum. Taurine and sulphate transport, respectively using 'H-taurine and "SO,2-as tracers, were measured according to methods previously described in detail [6, 7] . Taurine and sulphate efflux rate constants were calculated from plots of In (NJN,) where N, = the amount of isotope remaining in the tissue at time t and No = the amount of isotope associated with the tissue at the start of the incubation.
Reducing the osmolality of the incubation medium (by lowering the NaCl concentration) from 280 to 140 mosmoleslkg increased the taurine efflux rate constant from 0.0028 f 0.0002 min" to 0.0405 f 0.0027 min" (f S.E.M., n = 13, P < 0.001). Table 1 shows that volume-sensitive taurine efflux was inhibited by a variety of anion transport blockers. Thus, NPPB (5-nitro-2-(3-phenylpropy1amino)benzoic acid), DIOA (R(+)-[(2-n-butyl4,7-dichloro-2-cyclopenty1-2,3dihydro-1-oxo-l H-inden-5-yl),oxy]acetic acid), niflumic acid and DIDS (4,4'diisothiocyanatostilbene-2,2'-disulphonic acid) inhibited taurine efflux with the order of potency NPPB 2 DlOA > niflumic acid 2 DIDS. Also shown in Table 1 is the effect of these compounds on sulphate self-exchange ( We also examined the effect of cell-swelling on the efticacy of external CI-to trans-stimulate sulphate efflux from mammary tissue. Transferring mammary tissue from an incubation medium containing (mM) 150 Na gluconate, 5 K gluconate, 10 glucose and 10 Tris-BES, pH 7.4 to one where NaCl and KCI replaced the gluconate salts increased the sulphate efflux rate constant from 0.0136 f 0.0015 minto 0.0498 f 0.0025 m i d (f S.E.M., n = 4 , P < 0.01). The increase in the sulphate efflux rate constant found with external CIunder hyposmotic conditions was not statistically different from that found under isosmotic incubation conditions IS]. In addition, isosmotic swelling of mammary tissue (using urea) had no significant effect on sulphate efflux via the exchange system. It is apparent that the pharmacological properties of volumeactivated taurine efflux and sulphate transport via the anion-exchange system differ. In addition, it appears that cell-swelling has no effect on the mammary anion-exchange system. These results taken together Table 1 
